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Bedford Mail Tribune
mjcie iJerUst Thirty-nint- h

Dally, Fifth Tear
Year:

I

AW rWDEFXNDENT HEWSPAPIB
rUB&XSKXD SAXZ.T EXCEPT 8A.TUB-DA- T

BT THE MEDrOBD
PBDTTI2fO CO.

A consolidation of the Mcdford Mall
lUbllaheil 1889, the Southern Oreuon-S- n.

established 1902. the Democratic
Times, eatabllfthrd 1872, tho Anhland
Tribune, entabllehnl. 1896 and the Med
Sord Tribune, established 1908

OBOTtaifpl'TNAM, Editor nrd Manager
Kntered as second-clas- s matter. er

1, 1909 at the pout office at
Hertford, Oregon, under the act of
March J, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medofrd

HTJBSCRIPTION BATES
One yrnr by mall , 15.00
One month by mall (0
Ttr month delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Anl.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point .SO

Snnday, only by mill, per year . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

roll Z.e-- a Wire United Prss
patch!.

Dli- -

The Mall' Tribune la on sale at tho
JTrTry Nawa Htand, flan Francisco.
Portland Motel News Htand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

H FciUgt Bates
flr 1 lo paper la
Uf 12 to paper ,.,,, 2c

34 to paper 3c

l SWOBW CXBCU&ATIOH
if Avernico Dally for
JF Not ember, 190 , 1.700
If December, 1909 .,..,;,,.. 1,842
I- January, 1910 1,925
ft. February. 1910 2,122
if March, 1910 2,203
W April, 1910 ,,,,,, , 2,301
ff May. 1910 2,450
L-- June. 1910 2,602
IE, JULY CIBCUI.ATION

f 1 2,252 17 2,5:5
11 2 2,575 18 2,576
W 3,500 19 2,626
If I 2,525 20 2,650
kit 2,626 21 2,560
K" 7 2,625 22 2,600

3 2,626 24 3,800
: 10 2,676 26 2,660

B 11 ........ 2,526 26 2,650
ft 12 2,626 27 2,650
Hr 14 2,625 28 2,650
B, IS 2,625 31 2.600
ftr 29 2,650

I Total dross 68,176I Dally avcroRe 2,622i8it deduction 98

Net nverntri dally circulation 2,524
STATK OF OKKOON, County of Jock",
on. s:

On the 1st day of August. 1910, per-
sonally nppenred before mo, George Put-
nam, manager of tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges thatthe above figures nro truo nnd correct

(BRAI.) . . N YOCKKV,
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDronD. onr.nnrz
MttrppollH of Southern Oregon and

northern California, and tho fastest.
Krowlng-clt- y In Oregon

Population, 1910. 9,000
Hank deposits, 12,760,000
3500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910, giving finest supplypure mountain water
Sixteen miles of street being paved at
coat exccdlng 11,000,000, making a to-

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postnfflra receipts for yenr ending

June 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per centBanner frillt cltv In Orffirnn Ttnmm
Jtlvcr apples won sweepstakes prize andand tltlo of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the Natlonnl Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, Itogun Itlvur pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of tiie worlduurlng Inn past flvo years.

"nio commercial i;nin, enclosing 6
eents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet written.

Till: MOItNI.VO OI.OIIV.

Was it worth whllo to paint so fair
Thy ovory loaf to vein with

fnultloiM urt
Each potal, taking tho boui light nnd

air
Of Summer so to heart?

To bring thy lionuty uUo perfect
flowor,

Thon, llko a pausing fragrnnco or
u Binllo,

Ventsh awny, boyond rocovorj s pow-o- r

Was 11, frnll bloom, worth whllo?

Thy sllonco unsworn: "Life was mlnol
Ami I, who pnss without rogrot

or g.'Ief,
Have cured tho mora to mttko my

moment flue,
HeomiHo It was so hrlof.

"In Its first radlnnco I liuvo sueii
Tho sua Why tnr-- y then till

cumoa tho night?
1 go my way content Hint I hnvo

boon
Part of tho morning llglitl"

Florence lOnrle Coutiw In Harper's
Magazine

For gome time (uutuus addressed
to Jeffrie Mill uumih relate to the

mmMUuu of the alfalfu crop.

While Jeffrie did not come all the
wojr bk, U came far euuugh to gel
hold of m foilune.

Did you eur notico How the taint
roU off money wliou you lay your

wb liuude mi itf

The othtr fellow 'a advice way turn
out all light if vou uiu a little eotu-io&- h

isiiae with it.

It takes all kind of people to fill
np tho world, hut there uru too timuy
af Boino kiiula.

No, Alouao, a uiau ien't neocsnunlv
a coward houauae he is afraid of a
vwnaii.

A man' wife U ueer inure eco-
nomist) than wheu she buys hw nook
and tiuti.

It's diffloult fur a girl to ouUivute
her voiuo ami her friend at the aauie
time

1 girl thinks it roumulie to he
married until aho is.

- 4P'U -- -
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HARVEY W. SCOTT.

DEATH hns unexpectedly summoned Harvey W. Scott,
nearly half a century editor of the Portland

Oregonian, greatest of western editors and foremost cit-

izen of Oregon. lie played an important role in the de-

velopment of the state and aided largely in shaping its
destiny. lie leaves as a monument the greatest newspaper
in the northwest, which during his long career has main-
tained a foremost place in the journalism of the nation.

Mr. Scott was one of the old school of editors, of the
type of Ilenry Watterson and the late Charles A. Dana,
whose fame was due to their gifted personalities, univer-
sal knowledge, mastery of English and talented pens.
They were great as writers on current events, their pro
ductions were finished essays, which were a delight to
read. They were a type developed in the age of personal
journalism, before the commercialization of the press,
when the editor, and not the business office, made the
paper and dictated its policies.

With the exception of a term as collector of customs
in the early 70s, Mr. Scott never was rewarded with politi-
cal honors, in spite of great services to party. He was
offered many distinguished posts, but always declined
them. It is said that he coveted election to the United
States senate, where he would have honored Oregon, but
it was not to be, and as editor of Oregon's greatest paper
he honorably occupied a place far more important.

Mr. Scott was one of the great men in the making of
Oregon and will occupy an exalted niche in Oregon's tem-
ple of fame. He had many bitter enemies, as all do who
try to do anything worth while in the world; he had warm
personal friends, for those who knew him well loved him;
and he had a nation full of admirers, all of whom unite in
mourning Oregon's loss.

WHERE READING MAKES MONEY.

NOT much is left of the old impression that the ads were
reading. Perhaps thev mav have been in the

days before they came to reflect the business spirit of the
hour, and to be to all people who take a real interest in
life as it is lived in this city a never exhausted source of
"opportunity news."

I'n these days the ads are the keys of things. They
give us clues, hints, facts that appeal to our selfish in-

terests.
They repay our attention in money money saved in

purchases; money made in ventures. They are a non-negligib- le

factor in life as we live it. They are not dull
unless life itself is dull. And it is not.

A Tribute to Harvey Scott
(HV JUDGE W'M. M. COI.VIG.)

Hurvoy W. Scott, one of tho really
groat ini'ii of the Paeifio const, in

dead. He whs horn in Tremon',
Tiuewoll county, Illinois, about

yours ugo When quit it

iiimll hoy Ilia people onmo to Oregon
ami suit IlmI in Washington county. In
(ho enrly 'fiOs young Scott enliteil
in tin; first uigiinont of Oregon cn- -
ulry, volunteers, mid I think he win.
coiiiiiiissionod a lieutenant in ouo of
the (oinruiiiioo of that regiment. He
did not roiiiuiti louir in the soniee.
hut ttitiii'iiod home and entered l'n
cifiu univuraitv at Foroat Groo, He
remained in this oollego until he
graduated, and soon after took up his
career us editor of the Oregonian,
and evor aiucu that timo until hid
death hiix heeu the power at the head
of that gnrnt iu'wwpnx'r.

Ilia pditoi-ialt- t have attracted the
attention of thinking men all oer the
nation, lie was ii strong and igor-oii- u

wiiter, plain, coucUu and direct
in all hia atatumciita, lie never

lo any linden xeihiaire or
flowery diction, but proceeded in a
Ktraight Hue to the very eon of hi
subject. He vim a uiau that the
world haa not fully appreciated. He
liaa nexor been one who courted pub-
lic opinion, but haa rather tried to
I.....I I .i:. ...... :. i.... i ,i .i" mmu uirrri ii, uui nrin'iilll tin-

apparent coldncwx of hi preoence In- -
heartWuis were warm and nom i

lu other mud-- , he had the nun. I

of a philoHopucr umi the heaii i .i
poet. For the pnat ten war he h.i-- .

been chairman of the Ormoii tei
book couimisMoii, and we. In-- , n.ieiatea on that hoard, anon found tlui
bis range of knowledge eowied .i

ry etensio field. He huh pei
haps tho mm practical Greek and
laitin scholar in the state of Oregon,
and uo one had a greater fund of
literary and historical knowledge. He
wa a perfect eucvcloiatdia of lit-

erature. Hi. favorites were Milton.
Shakeaiere and l'er antes, and, in
faet. all of the old standard author.

Mr. Soott va my friend. I lived
and taught sohool for some .tears af-
ter the war in the town where he wan
horu. His people, who vet remain
there, are tny personal friemU 1

learned to love the man for qualities
of hia heart and uuud which the
world at large could not easily dis-
cover from his writiug He seemed
cold and austere he . a phtloso- -

pher and almost a hermit ju his life,

8, 1910.

Inning hut few particular frien.ils and
who ' ,.

flmv
Iv understand and appreciate him.

Mr. Scott will go down in history
one of the grout nion of Oregon.

Nntatorium Notes.

For tonight the management
that every person will

get n swim, beginning 7
o'clock. F.ury number ending in a
cypher will be complimentary. In the
future will only be one Indie'
dny each week, Thursduy afternoon,
from 1 to .'), will be reserved for la
dles their ccort.

In nil probability the plunge will
be closed all day Tuesday in older to
allow the conciele pier to he torn out
and new diviut; platform installed.
The work may be completed by
bill probably uol until (( o'clock.

WuilncMlnv night is the date for
the big obstacle ra e. Get your en-tr- v

in before (I o.lock Wednesday
night. No charge lor cutr and a
valuable prize for the winner.

A little storo that Is advortlsed
well nnd to tho utmost limit of Its
resources, never will stay not
even for a llttlo while.

EILER'S DOES

BIG BUSINESS

lil.-i- Mu-- u hoiiM' lepoit a vei
bin nin ot liiiMiui for the put
week I'eople from all over the
Rogue Uner valley have beou at-

tracted a a reult of advertising
their uiauufaetururs' contest, to-

gether with receut advertising with
(his puH'r. Their repiesoutatives are
very much pleaded the interest
manifested by the people of Medfoid
and vicinity. Thev repot t having
old nine pianos on Saturday and

taketi orders for several more.
If vou contemplate purchasing a

piano and a guaranteed, high-grad- e

instrument, you will do well t.
call at Weeks & MuGownn's furni-
ture store and examine the
laanos now on displav and sale bv
the Kilers Music Co.

Desecration of the Sabbath
I read the editorial "Worship of the

Great God" n last Sunday's issue of
th" Mail Tribune with a good deal of
pleasure and satisfaction, as the opin-

ion expressed by you regarding the
great danger that threatens with ut-

ter ruin our Christian civilization has
been and is my own unshaken con-

viction. Business has been carried
to such an absurdity that some peo
ple, if we can Judge by
actions, have come to believe that
they cannot prosper and hoard up
enough of dollars and cents unless
they rob the Almighty of be-

longs to him, namely his Christian
Sabbath. Sunday, or the Lord's day,
is consecrated by tho Christian world
to public worship, to rest from ser-

vile work and relaxation of mind and
body, by Innocent and honest recre-

ation in order to commemorate tho
resurrection of our Savior from the
tomb, by which he consummated the
work of our redemption and to fore-
shadow the glorious resurrection of
the elect and tho eternal rest that
will be theirs in tho life to come.

The Christian Sabbath is a living
witness of revelation, an abiding
guardian of Christianity.

The religious services held in our
churches each successlvo Sunday are
the most effective means for keeping
fresh In the minds and hearts of the
people the sublime and salutary
teachings of tho gospel. The relig-
ious services held In our churches
Inspire men with a revorenco for the
divine law and causo It to exert a
potent influence in tho moral guld-anc- o

of the community. It is safe to
say that the Institution of the Chris-
tian Sabbath has contributed more
to the peaco and good order of na-

tions than could be accomplished by
standing armies and the best or-
ganized police force.

Tho officers of the law are a ter-
ror, Indeed, to evil doers whom they
an est for overt acts; while tho min
isters of religion by tho lessons they
Inculcate prevent crlmo by appeal-
ing to the conscience and promote
peace in the kingdom of tho soul. It
Is sad to note tho dangerous Inroads
that have been made on the Lord's
day.

In our own little city the Sunday
Is almost constantly being desecrat

rush
mighty dollar
content with laboring six but

seek to enrich themselves by
robbing the Lord of what belongs
to him. Without slightest def-

erence for fcollngs and religious
convlctlous of an entire congrega- -

u great open enemies, were
opposed to his policies. Thev ueiol. ,,lMS,'
(iilxiiii'4 .li.i .,. ,... Lly

tenth
free nt

thcio

ami

a
noon,

llttlo

with

want

beautiful

them their

what

when
bo

they

many

Wanted

J single wugous.
Sawmill men.

' Girl for general houaj work.
10 laborers.
Loggers.
10,000 ncros or more stumpage.

FOR SALE.
20 actus planted to Xovvtowu and

Spitz apples, Eagle l'oint, $V2o pei
acre. j

Westmoreland lots, $10 down.
10 acres, $1350, fir.o homo.
Upright piano, cheap
2 lots near West Main, snap price
Long-ter- m lease, very desirable.
Husinoss, nets $1000 yearly.
I brood mure, uhonp.
Fine business at invoice.
Alfalfa tracts, under ditch, $100 pei

acre.
10 aeiOf. and improvements, $S00.
10 acres, $1000.
'2 acres, near city limits, west.
'J actes, north, under ditch.
10 acres, fine homeuile, hearing

$1330.
II uctvs, bearing fruit, close to lim-

its, $S000.
3 lots and houso, $2000.
I'-'-

O acres uud improvement, $2""
('ream scpuivtur, cheap.
Spaa ouug horses, fine camp wag-

on, cushion tire buggy, single and
double harness, snap.

touring cur for city lot.
loe in, pay oash difference.

Mi acrei, i.icomo $'2f00, tools and
teams, $(5300.

Hoarding house, snap price.

For Rent.
"room house, large barn nnd few

acres, fine chicken ranch, $12.
For Trade.

Lots span horses, weigh 2500
2,000.000 feet timber for Medford

property.
RELINQUISHMENTS.

100 acres deeo red soil, 00 acres of
fruit land, 200,000 foot of timber
I miles from Jacksonville, $200.

1110 acre ., 10 acres fruit sod,
730,000 fe t . f timber, 3 miles from

J.ick-onvill- e $100

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

(Bv Rev. Francis Van Clnrenheek.

tlon, only last Sunday hammer supplanted by tho newspaper nnd the
was wielded with such forco and con- -' magazine and salutary thoughts of
stancy and In such close proximity j Ood, of eternity and of tho soul will
to one of our churches that tho voice
of the officiating clergyman was al-

most drowned by tho echo of the In-

strument. The obligation of wor-

shipping God has been impressed with
indelible characters upon the heart
of every human being. "Remember
that thou keep holy the Sabbath
day."

Those people who so easily set
aside God's eternal law are greater
criminals than many a man who Is
spending his life behind prisons bars.
Perhaps he committed but one crime,
and If given his liberty would not
repeat his experience, but live as an
honest and upright citizen.

The desecrator of the Lord's day
Is a constant danger to the Christian
morality of the community as long as
he continues In his damnable prac-
tice. Ho may not be a criminal In
the eyes of the civil law, for the sim-
ple reason because there Is no law
that enjoins him from working on
Sunday. But for that reason he is
no less a criminal In the sight of
God and of heaven.

He breaks, not a man made law,
but a law promulgated by the eter-
nal law-giv- er from the very dawn
of time and tho cradle of humanity.
And tho man who hesitates not to
trample under foot the commandment
that tells ua "Remember that thou
keep holy the Sabbath day" will not
scruple to break the commandments
that follow: "Thou shalt not commit
adultery," and "thou shalt not steal"
and 'thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor."

It Is high tlmo that these encroach-
ments on tho Lord's day are checked.
If they are not tho day may come
when tho peoplo will worship "the
goddess of reason" as they did at tho
time of tho French revolution In
1793. A great priest has said:
"Leave a parish for 20 years with- -'

out religion, and Instead of adoring
God, man will adore tho beast."

The dny may come when the re-
ligious quiet now happily reigning
in our well ordered cities will bo
changed Into noise nnd turbulenco,
when tho sound of the church bell
will bo drowned by the echo of the

ed. In their mnd for the al- -j hammer and tho dray, tho
some peoplo are not WMo and tho prayer book will

days,

tho
tho
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iSETS
Add Distinction
to any costume.

JAMJAR EBRtfAjJ

"-- "l

ke
F- - two or fire vn my Ml- - l.al bnfa m K nt ji i c ir g .U t lu.n uiu. l

I if Wad . vru.re.jr b.l .tut
' ir lu .ithi (;' 1 c. m n . 1 u I ifn-- :.; Bu iiliur. T-- i (i.--tt bt o.It .'or in 1 ur.J lwrt uin
It r;jlrl until n. w 1 hiv UMd t ur tot.
i.b. l,i kiioit up r..y ha4 U nrfv c rJ with Mir n4 It keap eo- .-

irt in . 1 shall t.p n u if n :
u H loner, a-- 1 notice a constant lai--

STfiFKS.N' BACON.
AockMUr, N. T.

TT or Nrw Ton

ete'hn :con imni Ju r iTro. tthat h Mt rta llw iUuimm mow
nl that l& iwoujiU itt ftu4 tuit-m- ni

at true,
TE:llK.V BAiV.N

JSwn to Ufo bo ilu six Jtr I Jwir. IU.
llD.NBT W IULL.

Nounr JMWlc.

ir'iSE

be choked by the caros of business
and by the pleasures and dissipation
of the world. Wo here In America
boast that we are a Christian nation
and enjoy Christian civilization. Let
us they respect and reverence the
laws and the day of him who made
It possible for us to enjoy the bless-
ings of civilized life.

Perhaps tho desecrators of tho

Lord's day disclaim belief in Chris-
tianity and feel under no obligation
to keep the Lord's day. These peo-

ple seem to forget that thoy live in
the midst of a Christian people and
that they are supported all around
them by an enormous mass of relig-
ious feeling and religious conviction.
They forget that they breathe a
Christian atmosphere, Porbn'ps they
were raised by good Christian par-

ents and after having climbed up the
ladder they kick down the ladder
by which they climbed up and would
persuade others to live without a mo-

tive to live and leave them to die
without hope. Tho best thing those
people can do is to move out of the
midst of a Christian country and a
Christian people to somewhero In the
South Sea Islands or some other
country where tho religion of Josus
Christ has not gone and cleared tho
way and made decency and secur-
ity possible and then ventilate their
views.

Would to God that there existed a
perfect harmony between the civil
law and tho eternal laws of heaven
and that tho civil law considered tho
breaking by unnecessary servile work
of tho commandment, "Remember
that thou keep holy tho Sabbath
day," as much a crlmo as the break-
ing of "Honor thy father and thy
mother," "Thou shalt not steal,"

COU.VKK MAI.V AM) CKXTKAL

Just Five

"Thou shalt not commit adultery,"
"Thou shalt not bear falso witness
against thy neighbor," etc, etc. After
all, It should.

Because, to use tho words of Judge
Mllburn of tho supremo court of
Montana, "God made tho laws; all
man docs Is to make tho bylaws." I
do not believe In a Puritan Sunday.
But I believe In first giving to God
what belongs to him, and then In be-

ing cheerful without dissipation,
grave and religious without sadness
nnd melancloly. God made not man
for the Sabbath, but tho Sabbath
for the man.

I would heartily wolcomo a law on
our statute books that would keep
tho desecration of tho Lord's day
from nt least oponly insulting the
best in the community and
from scnndaltnzing tho children and
from offending thoso who, believing
In the divinity of Jesus Christ, ren-

der unto him on tho Lord's day that
adoration and that worship that are
due to him.
s " ;

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

the house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Merchandising
As wo understand it, consists simply in keeping always on hand a
goodly supply of tho best staple and fancy groceries thnt tho local
nnd wholesale markets are capable of furnishing scelling these
troods at reasonable prices and waiting on every single customer ot
visitor in the most courteous and satisfactory manner. You are in-

vited to call and get acquainted with our methods.

To TSe Hills
If you arc going on a trip or vacation, either to tho hills or else-wli'-i- v,

we enn fit you out in "the most satisfactory manner. You will
have more pleasure on your trip if you allow experts to suggest
what to take along to ent

ALLEN 6 REAGAN

Sa

people

a of on a

MHDFOUD
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fesSSilMCiii
Grew Fuil Growth Hair Bald Head

Here's Proof

flPm.

Montis

T!io birthriglit ol every man. woman nnd child a full,
healthy head of hair. II your hair is falling. If it is lull of
dsndrutf. or if I: Is faded or turning gray. Et in diseased
and should be looked after without delay.

WYETH'S SGE AND SLL"F"R HAIR REMEDY, n true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes -- ar.druff In a few days,
st !js hair failing in one woe!:, and starts a new growth In
a month.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur does not soil the skin nor
injure the hair: but It is an ideal hair dressing that will re-
store faded mill oray lialr to nutural color and keep the
hair soft nnd glossy.

50c. and S1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
Or Sent Direct. Expross Prepaid, Upon Receipt of Prlco

Wyeth Chemical Company, kS ?SKV? 'K'y.

For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon
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